Abstract In the UK, alongside an expanding common buzzard population, there is increasing concern of raptor predation at pheasant release pens. Historically, losses of poults to raptor predation has been low, commonly (90 % of shoots) ≤1 % of birds released into pens, representing a small percentage of losses relative to all causes of mortality. A small number of shoots did suffer higher losses, estimated at >5 % at one in 30 estates and >10 % at some estates. Predation was lower (i) with increased poult age at release, (ii) in later releases, (iii) in pens with good vegetative cover, (iv) in pens within woods <50 acres and (v) in releases of <500 birds; there were also indications that predation was greater in high-density releases. Studies found no evidence for indirect losses (i.e. nonpredation impacts of raptor activity, e.g. panic-induced smothering events). Mitigation measures include the following: (i) sufficient vegetative cover (supplemented if necessary, e.g. brash piles), (ii) minimise perching opportunities for raptors, (iii) stock older poults, (iv) stock at recommended densities, (v) reflective tape and scaring devices and (vi) diversionary feeding. Significant gaps in knowledge were identified, including (i) predation being incompletely evaluated in the context of contemporary buzzard populations, (ii) indirect effects not adequately studied, (iii) occurrence of 'problem' individual buzzards is unclear, (iv) adequate field trials of mitigation measures are lacking and (v) level of gamekeepers' adherence to industry recommendations not known. Contemporary studies of these issues are necessary to understand the impacts and to inform management of buzzards at pheasant release pens.
Introduction
The potential role of predators, real or perceived, as limiting factors of prey populations (Sih et al. 1985; Newton 1993 Newton , 1998 has created a number of human-wildlife conflicts Thirgood et al. 2005) . Conflict occurs where different groups of stakeholders disagree over the management of a species and is frequently manifest in respect to predator species whose populations are, or were formerly, threatened, or are species considered to be charismatic or iconic (Manosa 2002; Woodroffe et al. 2005) . For birds of prey, there are long-standing conflicts with gamebird, poultry and other livestock interests, and more recently in respect to avian species of conservation concern (JNCC 2000; Thompson et al. 2003; Valkama et al. 2005; Gibbons et al. 2007) .
In most European regions, gamebird hunting is an important socioeconomic activity in rural areas (Manosa 2002; Vinuela and Arroyo 2002) . Hunting may also be potentially beneficial to biodiversity, by promoting conservation and management of habitats within a strategy of 'conservation through wise use of natural resources'. However, in some cases, there may be conflicts between hunting and the conservation of biodiversity, which appears when hunting is nonsustainable and intensive and, particularly, when predators are subjected to illegal killing with the purpose of maximising game numbers. Predators (including raptors) are perceived within a large part of the hunting sector as an important limiting factor for small game populations, and thus as an enemy of hunters, in some cases leading to illegal control of protected species. As a result of such illegal activities, the protectionist Communicated by H. Kierdorf movement sometimes perceives hunting as a detrimental activity for conservation.
Conflict between the desire to maintain the economic and conservation benefits of gamebird shooting and the legal requirements and aesthetic appeal of conserving raptors is manifest across Europe (Manosa 2002; Stroud 2003) . In the UK, during the nineteenth and twenteenth centuries, as a consequence of persecution, egg-collection and organochlorine pesticide poisoning, most raptor populations suffered dramatic declines, with a number driven to extinction (JNCC 2000) . Subsequent recoveries of some species' populations, through reduced persecution, a ban on organochlorine pesticides and protective wildlife legislation, are regarded as a major conservation success (JNCC 2000; Greenwood et al. 2003) . The existence, however, of contemporary healthy and in some cases abundant raptor populations, such as the buzzard, has intensified conflict between conservationists and other stakeholders that utilise prey species.
For wild avian prey, the existence of high levels of predation may not be sufficient to demonstrate that predation is imposing a detrimental impact at the population level (Newton 1998; Park et al. 2005; Gibbons et al. 2007 ). Predators may be taking similar numbers of birds that may have died from other causes anyway (Errington 1956; Newton 1993; Newton et al. 1997 ). In addition, many species have evolved to cope with high levels of predation (Stoate and Thomson 1999; Gibbons et al. 2007 ). For populations of wild birds, the effect of predation may be a reduction in postbreeding numbers, but without a subsequent reduction in the numbers of breeding birds in the following year, then predation cannot be considered to be having a detrimental impact at the population level (Newton 1993) .
For gamebirds, particularly released gamebirds, however, the situation is different. For game managers, the important aspect is the depletion of pre-harvest population (Newton 1993; Cote and Sutherland 1995) , as this will determine the economic impact of predation on hunting activity (Manosa 2002) . Predation of young pheasants Phasianus colchicus placed into release pens during the summer, therefore, is often construed as a detrimental impact on the shoot. In addition to direct predation, gamekeepers claim indirect effects of bird of prey activity, including deaths from 'smothering' that are said to occur when pheasants mass within an enclosure in response to perceived danger and through greater susceptibility to disease through increased stress (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997) . In respect to disease, studies have shown an association between elevated parasite load and increased predation in gamebirds (Hudson et al. 1992; Millan et al. 2002; Isomuru et al. 2008) .
Across Europe, the common buzzard Buteo buteo is considered to have one of the greatest impacts on game hunting, second only to goshawks Accipiter gentilis (Kenward 2002) . In the UK, the population has shown substantial increases, including an eastward range expansion, and has become the most abundant diurnal raptor in Britain (Clements 2000 (Clements , 2002 . The British Trust for Ornithology's Breeding Bird Survey reports regional 'short-term' trends in populations of buzzard between 1995 and 2011: UK +80 %*, England + 167 %*, Scotland +31 %*, Wales +4 % (*statistically significant; Risely et al. 2013 ; BTO/JNCC/RSPB). The longer-term population trend has been estimated as +452 %* .
In the UK, the conflict between buzzards and pheasant shoots has become especially pronounced with the use of pheasant rearing pens and the density of released pheasants order/s of magnitude greater than anywhere else in Europe (Mustin et al. 2011) . The release of pheasants began in response to a decline in traditional shooting of grey partridge Perdix perdix as a consequence of agricultural intensification in the 1950s and 1960s that led to a reduction in wild stocks (GWCT). Since then, there has been an ongoing demand for the release of increasing numbers of pheasants. The National Gamebag Census index of released pheasants increased ninefold between 1961 and 2011, an average increase of 2 % per annum over the last two decades. An estimated 35 million pheasants were released in 2004 (PACEC; Bicknell et al. 2010) . Despite the increase in number of pheasants released, the proportion of birds shot has declined since about 1990 (Bicknell et al. 2010) . Reasons for this are unclear, but may include higher mortality due to increased predation or disease, habitat changes that may have facilitated greater dispersal or increased difficulty in flushing birds during shoots (Bicknell et al. 2010 ). Due to the ongoing incremental losses of pheasants throughout the shooting season, due to all causes of mortality, disproportionately large number of birds need to be released to ensure good late season bags (GWCT).
The significant increase in numbers and range expansion of buzzards juxtaposed with the unique magnitude of rear and release makes the conflict between buzzards and pheasants in and around release pens in the UK the primary European focus for this particular issue. Alongside this conflict, persecution of raptors has been ongoing. For example, annually between 2009 and 2013, buzzards (9-32 birds) were the principal victims of confirmed poisoning events and represented 25-47 % of all wild bird poisoning fatalities (RSPB 2009 (RSPB , 2010 (RSPB , 2011 (RSPB , 2012 (RSPB , 2013 .
A wide range of measures are available to mitigate the effects of predation by birds of prey (Lloyd 1976a, b; Kenward 1999; Gibbons et al. 2007; BASC undated; Parrott 2012) . Direct measures are deployed against the birds of prey themselves (bird management), whilst indirect measures are deployed against resources that the birds of prey utilise (habitat management and livestock or game management). Each of the categories of bird, habitat and game management contain numerous specific techniques aimed at preventing or reducing detrimental impacts.
In order to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of any mitigation measure, the cost of implementing the measure has to be considered in respect to the magnitude of the reduction in impacts achieved. For buzzards and pheasant poult stocks, the extent and magnitude of the impacts are not clear. Existing research suggests fox Vulpes vulpes predation has the biggest impact on game poults (Robertson 1988; Turner and Sage 2003) . In recent years, however, there has been a small but persistent number of licence applications for lethal control by game managers that claim serious damage is being caused by buzzard predation.
This review examined the issue of buzzards at pheasant release pens in the UK, specifically (i) evidence for the extent and magnitude of serious damage to pheasant poult stocks in and around pens and (ii) evidence regarding which management measures are effective at mitigating the impacts on pheasant stocks during the period of release into pens and the beginning of the shooting season.
Methods
Information on the impacts and mitigation measures used against buzzards at pheasant pens was obtained through a comprehensive literature search of published and grey literature; references present in sourced material were used to sequentially source further references. Published literature was initially identified using Web of Science and Google Scholar. Internet search engines were used to locate additional, unpublished information. Searches involved various key words and phrases, including buzzard, control, deterrents, pheasant, predation, management and raptor. In addition, organisations and workers engaged in research, management and policy towards raptors were contacted for their experiences of measures used to alleviate predation issues. Although the review focussed on the issue of buzzard predation at pheasant pens, examples of measures to mitigate predation by other birds of prey on various livestock in different settings are included, as certain raptor management techniques have not been deployed against buzzards in the UK (e.g. translocation).
Losses to predation need to be considered in the context of overall losses to all causes. Once released into pens, poults can perish before the start of the shooting season from a number of factors: starvation, exposure, disease, predation, natural causes or accidents. In a study that monitored the fate of radio-tagged birds, 25 % of pheasants died (from all causes) before the start of the shooting season; the return rate (i.e. the percentage of released birds that were subsequently shot) was 37.5 % (Turner and Sage 2003) . Similarly, losses to buzzards need to be considered relative to losses to other predators, both avian and mammalian. Consequently, the review encompassed impacts by other UK predators when reported alongside that of buzzards.
Results

Direct predation
Buzzards are generalist predators that can utilise a number of different hunting techniques-perching and scanning, soaring and walking or standing on the ground (Cramp 1980) . Buzzards consume a wide range of prey, principally small mammals (mainly voles Microtus spp. and rabbits Oryctolagus cuniculus) but also birds, amphibians, reptiles and invertebrates (Graham et al. 1995; Swan and Etheridge 1995; Reif et al. 2001; Sim et al. 2001; Zuberogoitta et al. 2006; Selas et al. 2007; Tornberg and Reif 2007; Swan 2011) . As generalists, buzzards are able to adapt the composition of their diet to prey availability. In Fennoscandia, the main prey are voles with the most important alternative prey being water voles, shrews, forest grouse and hares (Reif et al. 2001; Valkama et al. 2005) . This contrasts with the UK, where the most important component of the diet is rabbit with alternative prey of voles and birds more important in areas with low lagomorph abundance (Graham et al. 1995; Swan and Etheridge 1995) . In a review of predation by birds of prey and gamebirds, the proportion of prey items that were gamebirds ranged from 2.6 to 15.1 % in the UK and <0.1 to 7.4 % for other European countries (Valkama et al. 2005) . A more recent UK study recorded 5.3 % gamebirds (Swan 2011) . Any method of assessing raptor diet has potential bias-studies of prey remains (as here) can overestimate the importance of large prey which is more easily found than the remains of smaller prey (Graham et al. 1995; Redpath et al. 2001b) .
In respect to evidence of predation by buzzards (and other raptors) on gamebirds in and around pheasant release pens, there has been only a very limited number of empirical studies in the UK (Table 1 ). The principal birds of prey involved were tawny owls Strix aluco, sparrowhawks Accipiter nisus and buzzards (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997) . Lloyd (1976a Lloyd ( ) (1973 estimated the extent of raptor predation from three sources: a survey of estates (154 estates over 2 years), the National Game Marking Scheme (NGMS) and case studies. Nationally, it was considered that 90 % of shoots lost <1 % of released birds and only one shoot in 30 (3.3 %) lost >5 %.
A questionnaire survey of gamekeepers indicated that 61 % (of almost 1000 respondents) reported problems caused by raptor predation (Harradine et al. 1997) . Quantification of the losses of poults was possible for some of the estates, with mean losses of released birds of under 5 % and often under 1 %. Estimated mean losses to individual species were as follows: buzzard 3.2 %, sparrowhawk 1.9 % and tawny owl 1.8 %. At some shoots, losses were higher at over 10 %. Alongside the increase in the buzzard population, gamekeeper perceptions of impacts has also increased-a more recent questionnaire survey reported that 76 % of gamekeepers Case studies-values refer to 'avian predation' as losses not assigned to individual species of birds of prey perceived that buzzards imposed negative effects on game (980 respondents) (GWCT 2011) .
Gamekeeper records were used to assess levels of predation across 28 pens during 1994-95, after buzzards had re-colonised to a density of two per square kilometre (Kenward et al. 2000) . Over 2 years, gamekeepers estimated 9.5 % of released pheasants were killed by the following predators: buzzards 4.3 %, tawny owls 0.7 %, sparrowhawks 0.6 %, corvids 0.1 %, foxes 3.2 % and other mammals 0.6 %. There was considerable variation in the estimated number of buzzard kills across 55 releases: no pheasants were killed on 9 occasions (16 %) and <20 kills in 23 releases (42 %). Only 21 % of releases had >2 pheasant kills per week. There were some cases, however, where kills were higher: 35-40 pheasants in 12 (22 %) releases, including two occasions when losses exceeded 20 % of the released birds. In observations of 40 buzzard nests, fresh pheasant remains were found in six of the 91 nest-visits (7 %), representing 15 % of the 40 nests. Pheasant comprised only 2.6 % of the 233 prey items at nests; the dominant prey item was rabbit. Allen et al. (2000) used data from counts and examination of carcasses by gamekeepers to estimate losses of poults and to identify the type of predator responsible (mammal or bird) (28 pens over 14 estates). Using what the authors considered to be the most realistic of three estimation methods, the median loss of released poults was 0.8 %; 17 pens had ≤1 % poults lost to avian predators and only 6 pens had losses of over 2 %.
Perhaps the most intensive research on released pheasant mortality comes from a radio-tagging study that investigated the mortality of released pheasants at six large rearing estates in southern England (Turner and Sage 2003; Turner 2007) . In each of six release pens, 24-30 birds were fitted with radio-tags (out of between 400 and 2000 birds per pen). Of 325 radio-tagged birds, 255 were lost between release in July/August and the start of shooting in late October/early November. At the end of shooting, 16 % of birds still survived. Of the tagged birds, 23 % were predated or scavenged before shooting began-the great majority by foxes. A further 13 % were predated or scavenged during the shooting season (some of which may have been shot but not picked up). Of a total 486 radio-tagged birds, it was believed that three (0.6 %) were killed by raptors. The study found that steady losses of birds occurred between releasing and shooting with the extent of mortality varying greatly between release pens. The average on-estate shooting return from pens was 30.5 % (37.5 % if including off-estate returns).
Factors influencing predation rates
A number of factors associated with the rate of poult predation were identified in the above studies (Table 2) :
Poult age Predation declined as the age of poults at release increased; most kills occurred when poults were aged between 6 and 9 weeks (Lloyd 1976a) . Sparrowhawks were reported killing poults up to 12 weeks old, tawny owls up to 12.5 weeks and buzzards up to 14 weeks. It was considered that in addition to larger, older birds being less vulnerable to predators than younger, smaller birds, that age-associated changes in roosting behaviour may also have an effect.
Timing of release Releases in June and July had twice the predation rate of releases in August and September (Lloyd 1976a) ; survival to the start of the shooting season increased with delayed release dates (Turner and Sage 2003; Turner 2007) .
Size of release The proportion of releases predated increased with the size of the release; releases of over 500 birds were predated more frequently than smaller releases (Lloyd 1976a ).
Poult density Density had no effect on avian predation in releases of <500 birds but in larger releases, high densities increased predation (Lloyd 1976a ). Turner and Sage (2003) found no relationship between survival of radio-tagged birds and stocking density, but the proportion of the cohort that was shot was significantly reduced as stocking density increased.
Vegetation Lloyd (1976a) found that release pens with >20 % cover of shrub layer were predated less than pens with <20 % cover; pens with at least 60 % cover of herbs or brambles were predated half as much as pens with more open herb layers and pens without either shrub or herb layer were very susceptible to predation. Of the two, the herb layer was considered to be the most important. Allen et al. (2000) found that levels of raptor predation were related to the density of vegetation at a height of 1.5 m above ground. Kenward et al. (2001) found that buzzards tended not to kill pheasants in pens with aboveaverage shrub cover, or below average deciduous canopy. The number of pheasant killed was greatest in large pens with extensive cover of open ground.
Size of wood Releases in woods >50 acres in size were more susceptible to predation than those in smaller woods (Lloyd 1976a) . Pens extending out of a wood were more liable to large losses and mass kills than those completely within the wood.
Buzzard behaviour Kenward et al. (2001) radio-tracked 136 buzzards to obtain data on their presence at 28 pheasant release pens. Thirty-six buzzards were recorded at pens (i.e. <200 m from pen), most often at those with open, deciduous canopies. Pens were most likely to be visited by buzzards that had fledged nearby, but the proximity of nests had little influence on how much predation occurred. Despite 44 % of buzzards having a pheasant pen within their home range, only 8 % (11 birds) recorded an appreciable association with a pen. These 11 birds formed two distinct categories as follows: eight buzzards with less than 20 % of their locations at pens and three buzzards with at least 50 % of their locations at pens.
Indirect effects
Gamekeepers' perceive that, in addition to direct predation, raptor attacks have indirect effects on the remaining birds, including reluctance to leave cover to feed, resulting in depressed growth and poor condition; reluctance to come to roost; widespread dispersal outside the pen; roosting birds flying to ground exposing them to mammal predators if outside the pen and 'smothering' events as a result of poults massing as a result of panic induced by the presence of a bird of prey (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997) .
Following observations at release pens, however, Lloyd (1976a) concluded that although the effect of disturbance by birds of prey could not be quantified, the importance of any effects was probably overestimated. For example, sparrowhawk flights through a release pen revealed minimal effects on the poults-birds froze momentarily then resumed feeding when the sparrowhawk had disappeared. In a subsequent study, no relationship was found between the frequency with which raptors occurred at release pens and losses to causes other than direct raptor predation (Allen et al. 2000) . The study suggested, however, that although not substantiated in the analysis, such indirect losses may only become apparent under exceptional predation levels. Also, that some indirect effects may be non-lethal for which the study was not designed to detect.
Mitigation measures
A wide range of avian management techniques have been used in attempts to alleviate predation by raptors and other birds of prey on livestock around the world, including at pheasant release pens in the UK (Table 3) .
Deterrents (visual and auditory)
A British Association for Shooting and Conservation (BASC) survey revealed that most (c.84 %), but not all, gamekeepers affected by raptors took some form of preventive measure (Harradine et al. 1997) . Many different deterrent and scaring techniques were used, either in isolation or combined, e.g. bangers, gas guns, alarms, hangers (i.e. loose items suspended above the pen) and mobiles, lights, mirrors, radios, owl decoys, scarecrows and human presence. The survey concluded that the '…most widely used scaring measures are reported to have varying and generally low levels of success…' and '…with little apparent benefit…'. Estimated values from graphs presented in Harradine et al. (1997) , however, indicated that for some species, over half of gamekeepers reported at least partial success in the use of scaring devices: buzzard (n=129)=51 %, tawny owl (n=160)=61 %, sparrowhawk (n=184)=41 %, and goshawk (n=43)=37 %.
Reflective tape, silver foil, hanging bags and lights and mirrors have all shown some level of deterrent effect under some circumstances (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997; Allen et al. 2000) . The Raptor Working Group (JNCC 2000) , however, concluded that there was no consistent application of deterrents at pheasant release pens; some of the most commonly used were those which appeared least successful, whilst some of the apparently most successful were less frequently used.
Field trials of deterrents Lloyd (1976a) reported a number of opportunistic experiments using flashing lights, and 'glitterbang' (foil strips) in which their placement at pens was followed by a cessation or extended break in raptor activity and/or kills. Other reported experiments in Europe had shown large silvered balls were effective in protecting reared game and chickens from diurnal raptors, particularly sparrowhawks and goshawks (Mansfield 1954 and Pfeiffer and Keil 1963 reported in Lloyd 1976a . Allen et al. (2000) evaluated hanging bags, lights and mirrors and mylar tape. Predation levels were lower in all three categories of deterrent pens in comparison to control pens. All three deterrents provided a cost-effective means of minimising raptor predation-relative to a mean loss of 5 % poults per pen (1000 birds stocked per pen) (Allen et al. 2000) . Due to variation in recording by gamekeepers at different pens, however, the results were considered provisional. Allen (2001) repeated the field-experiment but with data collected solely by a dedicated field-team. Relative to control pens, the rate of predation on mylar pens was 45-73 % lower. Due to low sample sizes, it was recommended that further trials should be undertaken.
Diversionary feeding
In Ireland, Lloyd (1976a) reported the successful use of dead pigeons to prevent sparrowhawk predation on pheasant poults at a release pen. A questionnaire survey of gamekeepers reported '…some measure of success…' when using diversionary feeding in combination with scarers and pen protection (Harradine et al. 1997) . In Scotland, in recent years, a small number of gamekeepers have reported that diversionary feeding had been effective in reducing buzzard predation at pheasant release pens (Science and Advice for Scottish Agriculture SASA, pers comm). In other circumstances, in England, the predation rate in a colony of little terns Sterna albifrons, decreased when the two pairs of resident kestrels Falco tinnunculus were provided with supplementary prey (Durdin 1993) . However, supplementary feeding of peregrines Falco peregrinus had little success during attempts to protect a roseate tern Sterna dougallii colony (Avery and Winder 1990). In Scotland, supplementary feeding of hen harriers Circus cyaneus, greatly reduced the number of grouse chicks taken by fed birds compared to unfed birds; reduced predation, however, was not followed by increased autumn density of grouse; harriers also continued to predate adult grouse (Redpath et al. 2001a ). On Mull, recommendations to reduce white-tailed eagle Haliaeetus albicilla predation on lambs included the use of feeding sites in late winter to encourage eagles to nest as remote as possible from lambing areas (Marquiss et al. 2003b ).
Exclusion Lloyd (1976a) found that on some estates, strings were crisscrossed over the top of the pen (sometimes threaded with reflectors). On other estates, netting was put right over the pen or birds were released into a small covered pen within the release pen to acclimatise them. Harradine et al. (1997) reported that pen protection (i.e. using overhead netting, wires, tapes and fishing line) appeared to offer a means of excluding raptors from release pens. Data presented indicated that 83 % of gamekeepers (n=36) considered pen protection measures to be at least partly successful. These measures, however, were not used frequently due to the cost and practicality associated with the size of the pens, and the requirement to allow pheasants to leave the pen via the top as they mature.
In Scotland, there has been the reported use of a release pen in which one half was fully enclosed with a mesh roof (SASA pers comm). Poults were herded/encouraged into the enclosed section for the night and out again into the open-section in the morning. Although it was not possible to manage every individual poult in this way, a significant proportion of the stock spent the nights in the fully-predator proof enclosure.
Barrier methods have also involved the suspension of reflective tape (a visual deterrent in addition to a physical barrier) across identified raptor flightlines to interfere with attacks on poults.
Habitat management
Studies have consistently reported lower predation rates in pens with good vegetative cover of shrub (>20 %) and herb (>60 %) and below average cover of deciduous canopy (Lloyd 1976a; Allen 2001; Kenward et al. 2001) .
Effective outcomes of habitat manipulation have been reported in Scotland in recent years, inside release pens, at feed stations and in the open environment (SASA pers comm). Inside pens, cover has been provided in the form of brash piles presented both in 'natural' heaps of cut conifers and in the form of 'wigwam' or tented structures. At feed stations, cover has been provided with camouflage netting. Whilst in open fields, 'hides' constructed from wooden pallets and straw have been provided as refuges, or bolt-holes.
In the poultry industry in the USA, to reduce the probability of 'smothering' events in outside pens as a result of birds piling up when frightened, it is advocated that all rightangled corners in pens are eliminated (Bourne 2001) .
Livestock management
Supplementary stocking Allen et al. (2000) found that for the majority of pens, the estimated losses to raptors was ≤1 % of released birds, equating to 10 birds in a pen holding the median stock of 1000 poults; the estates in the study released on average around 9000 birds. The additional cost of rearing 90 supplementary birds to compensate for anticipated losses was exceeded by the income from the return of the supplementary birds (based on a return rate of 40 %, Tapper 1992). Extrapolating to the occasional higher rates of loss experienced at some pens, the supplementary income still exceeded the additional rearing costs. However, a number of difficulties were recognised. Compensating for potentially unexpectedly high losses is problematic as their occurrence and magnitude cannot be predicted with any certainty (Allen et al. 2000) . Also, raising significant numbers of supplementary birds raises issue such as capital outlay and overstocking.
Stocking density The Game Conservancy Trust (2006a, b) and The Code of Good Shooting Practice (2008) recommended that: '…to avoid damage to habitat in most situations shoots should avoid releasing more than 1000 pheasants per hectare of pen, and more than 700 per hectare of pen in ancient, semi-natural woodland…'. Historically, however, studies have recorded stocking densities above recommended levels, sometimes far in excess. Lloyd (1976a) reported that approximately two thirds of releases were in pens smaller than recommended; in large releases, the frequency of predation increased with high density. It was considered that the effect of density may be due to inadequate cover for all birds to escape into, and possibly to the actual destruction of the ground cover by the birds themselves. Allen et al. (2000) reported a median stocking density of 1500 poults per hectare (28 pens over 14 estates), whilst Allen (2001) recorded densities for two estates of 2570-3500 and 3750-4000 poults per hectare, respectively. The Game Conservancy and Wildlife Trust reported a 1988 study of 43 release pens in which the average stocking density was 2250 pheasants per hectare (Sage et al. 2005) . The same reference also cited unpublished data from a more recent (2004) study that showed a mean stocking density of 1800 birds per hectare for a sample of 53 pens from the same area.
Current practical guidelines for pheasant release pens
The BASC, drawing on these findings, published practical guidelines for game managers and keepers to alleviate predation by birds of prey at release pens (http://www.basc.org.uk). The recommendations advocate the following: (i) ensuring the appropriate vegeatative cover; (ii) reducing the availability of potential raptor perches; (iii) releasing supplementary poults; (iv) releasing older poults (7-8 weeks); (v) suspending reflective tape over open areas; (vi) deploying, vary and move scaring devices; (vii) leave kills in pens for returning raptors to reduce the risk of fresh kills and (viii) providing diversionary food away from the pen.
Translocation
A number of reviews concerning the capture and removal or translocation of raptors have been published (Linnell et al. 1997; Cade 1986 Cade , 2000 Fischer and Lindenmeyer 2000) . The general consensus was that whilst translocation can be an effective tool for conservation, particularly with regard to re-introduction, capture and removal to resolve humanwildlife conflicts has mostly been unsuccessful.
In the USA, translocation of black vultures Coragyps atratus (Avery and Cummings 2004) and golden eagles Aquila chrysaetos (Phillips et al. 1991; Linnell et al. 1997) proved largely ineffective. Some eagles returned from up to 400 km away and vacant territories were taken over by nonterritorial birds within a mean of 3 days; problems with vultures did not decrease at trap sites and also increased at release sites. In South Africa, five of eight translocated black eagles Aquila verreauxii, crowned eagles Stephanoetus coronatus and martial eagles Polemaetus bellicosus returned from distances between 28 and 105 km (Boshoff and Vernon 1988 reported in Linnell et al. 1997) . In Scotland, removal experiments showed that around half of territory-holding sparrowhawks removed were replaced between 12 and 28 days later (Newton and Marquiss 1991) .
In contrast, in Sweden, the relocation of goshawks has had some success (Kenward 2002) . The use of spring-nets on pheasant kills permitted the selective capture of juvenile birds (80 % of the total birds captured) that were responsible for the killing. Few birds returned after being translocated more than 30 km (Marcstrom and Kenward 1981) . It was recognised, however, that as most hawks removed were juveniles, their non-return may have been due to their unfamiliarity with the areas. More wide-ranging species may require much greater translocation distances (Kenward 2002) . In South Dakota, USA, the translocation of 19 sub-adult golden eagles (>322 km from the capture site) did reduce predation on farms at the capture sites (Waite and Phillips 1994) but the long-term affect was not reported.
Nest and egg destruction
In the UK, under the Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981), licences can be issued to take a small number of birds of prey for the purpose of preventing serious damage. Over recent years, there has been a small but persistent number of applications for licences to kill buzzards made to Natural England by gamebird and poultry interests. Prior to 2013, there had been no licences granted in respect to buzzards or any other raptor for this purpose.
In 2013, however, Natural England issued the first ever licences for the destruction of nests and eggs and for the removal of buzzards (see below) to protect game and poultry interests, respectively. The first case involved a pheasant shoot, with licences permitting the destruction of up to two buzzard nests (and eggs) across each of two release sites. Following implementation, the licensee reported no benefit as the buzzards merely re-nested less than 100 m from the original site (Natural England pers comm).
Removal of adults
In the second case of licensing in England, a permit was issued to a free-range laying poultry business which allowed the permanent removal of up to three buzzards. Subsequently, two birds were live-captured (one juvenile and later one adult) and placed into captivity with experienced falconers. The poultry farm reported no losses to buzzards following the removal of the adult (which hunted pigeons and rabbits for a falconer)-undertaken almost a year earlier (Natural England pers comm).
Lethal
In the USA, selective lethal removal of specific problem vultures was considered as potentially contributing to resolving local vulture management conflicts (Avery and Cummings 2004) . Federal and state laws protect all hawks and owls. However, the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) may issue shooting permits for problem hawks and owls if non-lethal methods of controlling damage have failed or are impractical and if it is considered that killing the offending birds will alleviate the problem (Wade et al. 1984; Wade 1986; Hygnstrom and Craven 2005) .
The EU Concerted Action Reconciling Gamebird Hunting and Biodiversity (REGHAB) project concluded that very little is known about the effect of culling on raptor populations (Vinuela and Arroyo 2002) . It was also concluded, however, that in some countries, there is a need for efficient and selective methods of legal predator control, to replace invasive, non-selective and illegal methods commonly used (particularly poison).
Discussion
Extent and magnitude of impacts
Historically, losses of pheasant poults in and around release pens to raptor predation have been low, commonly ≤1 % of birds released into pens where predation occurs, although a small number of shoots did suffer higher losses (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997; Allen et al. 2000) . Losses to raptors represented a small percentage of losses relative to total losses to all causes of mortality (e.g. predation, disease, weather, cannibalism); before the start of the shooting season, typically 25 % of birds released are lost to all causes (e.g. Turner and Sage 2003) . For the great majority of shoots, far more pheasants were lost to other causes in the period outside the release pen, than the 1-2 % losses to birds of prey inside the pen (Lloyd 1976a; BASC undated) . It was recommended that efforts to minimise these losses to other causes would have much greater benefit.
Losses to raptors, however, can often be overestimated compared to other sources of loss, influenced by the different behaviour of raptors relative to other predators (Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000) . Raptor activity, particularly diurnal species such as buzzard and sparrowhawk, in and around release pens is very noticeable with the subsequent discovery of killed poults often attributed to the observed raptor. In France, a detailed field study to quantify losses of free-range poultry to predators contradicted farmers' belief that raptors and corvids had a major impact on poultry (Stahl et al. 2002) . Farmers' overestimation of losses to avian predators was considered due to their being more likely to attack during the day, perching in the area, rarely removing prey from the site and eating prey in situ. In the UK, Allen et al. (2000) found no significant relationship between the estimated avian predation levels and the frequency of raptor occurrence as recorded by gamekeepers at release pens. In contrast, mammalian predators are generally active at night and may be more likely to remove killed birds. Similarly, the nocturnal tawny owl is perceived by fewer gamekeepers (49 %) to impose detrimental effects compared to the more conspicuous buzzard (76 %), sparrowhawk (73 %) and goshawk (70 %) (GWCT 2011) .
A number of factors were associated with the level of predation, which was lower (i) with increased age of poults at release, (ii) in August-September releases compared to releases in June-July, (iii) in pens with good vegetative cover, (iv) in pens within woods <50 acres and (v) in releases of <500 birds (Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000; Kenward et al. 2001) . Whilst there was no simple relationship between density and survival (Turner and Sage 2003; Turner 2007) , there were indications that predation rates were greater in high density releases (Lloyd 1976a; Kenward et al. 2001) .
Evidence is not available to determine whether individual 'problem' buzzards can be implicated in predation events at pheasant pens. One study has shown that only a minority of buzzards frequented release pens but the data did not permit the investigation of links between buzzard presence and predation records (Kenward et al. 2001 ). More recently, however, at a poultry farm, the licensed removal of one adult buzzard was followed by a cessation in predation events that had previously persisted for around 18 months (Natural England pers comm). For a number of other predator species, studies have shown that predation events on livestock can be unevenly distributed across the predator population, with a small number of individuals responsible for a significant majority of total kills (Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx, Stahl et al. 2001 ; white-tailed eagle, Marquiss et al. 2003a ; jaguar Panther onca, RosasRosas et al. 2008) .
In terms of indirect losses, although no evidence for significant effects of raptor activity have been found (Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000) , the appropriate physiological studies have not been undertaken. The relationship between acute stress events (e.g. predator activity) and chronic baseline stress imposed on poults by other factors, such as stocking levels (recommended and over-stocking) and competition for resources, such as food, water, warmth and cover and their relative and/or additive effects on physiology, health and mortality are not known.
It is important to note that the most recent empirical studies on levels of impact were completed around 20 years ago (Kenward et al. 2001) , and in some cases over 35 years ago (Lloyd 1976a) . Over the ensuing period, the populations of common birds of prey have undergone various changes in numbers and range; for buzzard, significant population growth and range expansion has occurred (Clements 2000 (Clements , 2002 . Investigations of the extent and magnitude of the impacts of buzzards and other birds of prey at release pens have not been undertaken widely in the context of the current status of raptor populations.
Mitigation
Although a wide range of techniques have been used in attempts to mitigate predation by raptors at pheasant release pens, there is very little empirical data to permit an evaluation of their effectiveness. Rather, 'evidence' for their efficacy, or not, has been generally descriptive and anecdotal. The few experimental trials undertaken (e.g. Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000; Allen 2001 ) have been limited in their robustness being either opportunistic one-off trials, having few replicates or confounded by other factors.
Non-invasive techniques
Traditional visual and auditory scaring techniques have been deployed relatively frequently against raptors, with varying degrees of deterrence and duration of their effectiveness being reported. All visual and auditory deterrents, used on their own, will gradually become less effective due to habituation (Inglis 1985; Bomford and O'Brien 1990) . To maximise effectiveness, through prolonging habituation, deterrents should be as realistic as possible, be temporally and spatially unpredictable, present as real a threat as possible, be presented as infrequently as possible and be reinforced or replaced with alternative types of devices. Deterrents should be deployed as soon as predation occurs, i.e. before a pattern of raptor attendance is established; once a pattern is established deterrence will be more difficult.
Diversionary feeding has had some success in reducing buzzard and sparrowhawk predation at pheasant pens (Lloyd 1976a; Harradine et al. 1997; SASA pers. comm.) . The technique has also been suggested as a possible mitigation method to reduce red grouse Lagopus lagopus predation by hen harriers on UK grouse moors (Thirgood and Redpath 2008) . Supplementary feeding of hen harriers reduced the number of grouse chicks taken by fed birds compared to unfed birds (Redpath et al. 2001a) . Subsequently, diversionary feeding scored highly amongst both grouse managers and raptor conservationists when evaluating a range of hen harrier management options (Redpath et al. 2004) .
A number of concerns are associated with diversionary feeding, however, such as increasing juvenile survival (and hence population size), the risk of attracting additional birds of prey into the area, legal issues with the provision of carcasses generally and carcasses containing lead shot. All of these can be addressed with careful consideration (Natural England guidance). Diversionary feeding only needs to be deployed for the relatively short poult maturation period, with the food targeted at the individual birds of prey active within the vicinity of the pen. Supplied carcasses can be whole, freshly shot specimens of natural prey, such as rabbits, woodpigeons Columba palumbus or corvids Corvus spp., killed using non-lead shot. Carcasses should be supplied off the ground and unconsumed carcasses removed.
Total exclusion techniques (overhead netting, fishing line, wires and tape) although generally considered to be beneficial, pose practicality and husbandry concerns (Harradine et al. 1997) . Partial exclusion methods that have incorporated smaller acclimitisation pens within the larger release pens and release pens divided into separate enclosed (night-time) and open sections (day-time) may mitigate concerns around allowing pheasants to leave the pen via the top as they mature.
One of the principal factors identified as reducing raptor predation was the presence of sufficient vegetative cover in the form of herb and shrub layers (Lloyd 1976a; Kenward 1999; Allen 2001; Kenward et al. 2001) . Pheasants prefer shrubby areas: winter pheasant density within-site was positively influenced by the presence of a high proportion of shrubby cover (100-200 cm) (Robertson et al. 1993a ) and breeding density within-site was related to the availability of woodland edges with high levels of shrubby cover (30-200 cm) (Robertson et al. 1993b ). Although adequate cover of both herb and shrub layers was associated with lower predation rates, Lloyd (1976a) considered the herb layer to be the most important. Adequate suitable cover within pens is essential to allow poults to develop their natural anti-predator behaviour and also provides protection by screening and/or physically protecting the birds. It has not been uncommon, however, for release pens to be stocked above recommended levels (Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000; Sage et al. 2005 ) with detrimental consequences for the retention of sufficient vegetation. It is recognised that the release of large numbers of pheasants into a pen over a long period can lead to changes in the ground flora in some instances up to 15 m around the pen (Game Conservancy Trust 2003; Sage et al. 2005) .
Creative solutions in the provision of supplementary cover have been effectively implemented in individual cases, including brash structures within pens, and timber or 'tented' 'refuges' in the wider habitat outside, to protect pheasants at feed stations or during transit in open habitat. The provision of supplementary cover, however, is unlikely to compensate in extreme cases where pens are sited in unsuitable locations with respect to the appropriate mixture and extent of natural vegetation types. It is important, therefore, to site pens in appropriate locations in the first instance and in circumstances where continued problems occur where pens are short of cover to relocate them to sites with more suitable habitat.
A recurring theme in the mitigation of raptor-livestock conflicts is the modification of livestock management. For pheasants, the size of pens and the stocking density of poults may influence survival rates (Lloyd 1976a; Kenward et al. 2001; Turner and Sage 2003) . Large pens minimise mass kills by mammalian predators, feather picking, the build up of disease and impact on ground flora (Carroll and Robertson 1997) . Over-stocking has the potential to impact detrimentally on the quality of the vegetative cover, levels of stress and disease transmission. It has been suggested that desired bags could be achieved if pens were stocked at lower density but with an increased number of pens. However, this would increase costs and the area where pens impact on woodland vegetation. Releasing older poults and releases later in the season are associated with lower levels of raptor predation. Addressing the issue of later releases, however, is not necessarily straightforward. For example, the longer that chicks are kept in small cages on the rearing field, prior to introduction into release pens, the greater is the chance of feather-pecking and the risk of disease (Lloyd 1976a ).
Mitigation of the effects of predation is an ongoing process in which a pro-active and integrated management strategy (IMS) is recommended. In Australia, combinations of scaring devices is advocated to reduce the predation of wedge-tailed eagles on lambs (DEC 2007) . In the USA, it is recognised that no single method is 100 % effective and that an IMS that includes both preventive and selective control methods provides the best protection (Franklin and Powell 1994) . In the UK, practical guidelines have been published by the BASC advocating combinations of scaring techniques, habitat modification, decoy feeding and husbandry to alleviate raptor predation at pheasant release pens. The extent to which these guidelines are implemented is not known.
In order to derive cost-effective management strategies knowledge about the relative costs of losses to predation and of deploying mitigation measures is necessary. A major gap in knowledge is the lack of empirical data supporting the advocacy of various management techniques. Based on historical predation rates, deterrents and supplementary stocking were considered to be cost-effective (Allen et al. 2000; Allen 2001) . As is the case for estimates of raptor predation, however, evaluations of the efficacy and cost-effectiveness of mitigation measures in the context of current raptor populations have not been undertaken.
Invasive techniques
In Britain, a BASC survey indicated that 14 % of gamekeeper respondents wished to see the licensed removal of troublesome raptors and 25 % a cull of raptors (Harradine et al. 1997) . The BASC has recommended that an immediately responsive licensing system be put in place for the destruction/ translocation of specific problematic raptors, their nests or eggs, for those situations where serious damage cannot otherwise be prevented (BASC 2009 ). There are numerous sociopolitical issues associated with any potential deployment of these more invasive measures in the UK.
Translocation of raptors in order to ameliorate wildlife conflict has largely proved to be ineffective in the long-term: birds can return to their former range, other birds can take their place and cause similar conflict, suitable areas for translocation are lacking or the problem is simply moved elsewhere (Linnell et al. 1997; Cade 2000; Fischer and Lindenmeyer 2000) . In circumstances considered to be effective, the removal involved juveniles translocated during a period of natural dispersal (goshawks in Sweden, Marcstrom and Kenward 1981) . A further issue with translocation involves the potential for detrimental impacts on the welfare of the relocated individuals (Massei et al. 2010) .
Although concluded to be largely ineffective, the context in which translocation is deployed is a key consideration. To be effective, a number of conditions need to be met as follows: (i) recognised as a short-term solution, (ii) removed birds are 'problem' individuals, (iii) potential replacements specialise less on the target prey, (iv) removed birds do not return and (v) impacts at the removal site are significantly reduced. In respect to buzzard predation at pheasant release pens, the poult-rearing period is of relatively short duration but information on the other criteria is lacking. There is a paucity of information on return rates of translocated buzzards, replacement periods for alternative individuals or the occurrence of 'problem' individuals specializing in predation of poults.
A number of factors potentially mitigate an effective outcome of buzzard translocation in the UK. The increase in their numbers and range (Clements 2000 (Clements , 2002 , together with the density and distribution of pheasant shoots, will limit opportunities for suitable release sites. A key decision when considering translocation to reduce conflict is whether there is any real benefit in moving individuals of a species that is at carrying capacity in all areas in which there is suitable habitat (Kenward 1999 (Kenward , 2002 . In southern Britain, in addition to the breeding population, there is a large non-breeding population; Kenward et al. (2000) estimated only one in every four buzzards was breeding. Buzzards also exhibit strong natal philopatry, either remaining in their natal area during their first winter or returning towards their natal area in the spring (Walls and Kenward 1995; Walls et al. 2004) ; translocated buzzards, therefore, may exhibit a propensity to return. Young buzzards are dependent on their parents for a period of 6-8 weeks postfledging (Cramp 1980) , coinciding with the period when pheasant poults are in release pens.
The potential benefits of removal may depend on evidence that the conflict is caused by a small proportion of birds with specialised behaviour. Although the underlying assumption of the problem-individual paradigm had been little tested (Linnell et al. 1999) , more recent studies, on a number of species, have shown that a small proportion of individuals in the predator population can be responsible for the majority of predation events (Stahl et al. 2001; Marquiss et al. 2003a; Rosas-Rosas et al. 2008) . The observation that only a small proportion of radio-tagged buzzards associated with pheasant pens (Kenward et al. 2001) , together with the anecdotal reporting that the removal of two buzzards from a poultry farm was followed by a cessation of predation, gives some support to this idea. Under some circumstances, therefore, selective removal may have the potential to reduce a conflict by targeting problem individuals without requiring any wider reduction in local population numbers. However, in the case of pheasant release pens, the situation may be more complex, with Kenward et al. (2001 Kenward et al. ( , 2002 suggesting that any such specialist buzzard behaviour had the potential to be a function of, or reinforced by, the habitat features of pens. Radio-tagged buzzards associated most with pens that had an open, deciduous canopy, whilst predation was initiated most often at pens with a deciduous canopy. Site attraction, due to the enhanced opportunities for perching (compared to pens without a deciduous canopy) may encourage initiation of the exploitation of vulnerable prey (enhanced by low cover). Specialisation on prey, therefore, may involve a complex interaction between inherent or learnt behaviour and its incitement or reinforcement mediated by habitat features. Under this scenario, problem individuals might be managed through pre-emptive pen and habitat management.
In circumstances where the impact of raptor predation is significant and ecological techniques are not effective, it has been argued that consideration should be given to more intrusive techniques, such as the elimination of particular problem individuals (Vinuela and Arroyo 2002) . Kenward (1999) raised the point that although the strict protection of raptor populations is an important conservation tool, if treated as an ideology, it also has the potential to promote damaging conflicts and that, if serious predation problems are ignored, respect can be lost for conservation laws, and birds may be killed anyway-but unselectively. In France, for example, despite raptors being fully protected, some hunters culled harriers, in part due to frustration that no legal measures were enacted in response to their demand for control (Bro et al. 2006) .
As is the case for translocation, however, the consequences of such removal are unknown, and so its potential effectiveness cannot be predicted. For example, the rate at which the vacated territories of removed birds may be taken over by alternative buzzards and the behaviour of those replacement birds towards rearing pens and pheasants. The social consequences of removal are also unknown. On the one hand, addressing legitimate concerns might lead to increased compliance with conservation laws, but on the other hand, there is concern that any legal licensing could lead to increased illegal persecution. The removal of buzzards has, in addition, a potential number of wider ecological and agricultural implications. The removal of only selected, larger predator species can allow increases in the populations of smaller predators ('mesopredator release'), which may result in no decrease, or an increase, in overall predation rate (Crooks and Soule 1999). In the same vein, in respect to the control of predators other than raptors, the EU REGHAB project considered that '…little attention has been paid to the indirect potential positive effect that some raptors may have on game populations by preying on, for example, corvids, or displacing other raptor species'… (Vinuela and Arroyo 2002) . In a number of recent studies, corvids were the highest avian constituent of buzzard diet, representing 18 % of all prey remains at nest sites in the West Midlands (Sim et al. 2001) , 14 % of all prey remains at nest sites in Scotland (Swan 2011) and 20 % in Ireland (Rooney and Montgomery 2013) . Consideration of these effects is relevant to landowners whose holdings support wildbreeding populations of gamebirds in addition to pen-reared. The main constituent of buzzard diet, the rabbit, can cause significant agricultural damage. In light of these broader interactions, consideration of the issue as solely a onepredator, one-prey relationship with no wider consideration of trophic interations has been criticised as too simplistic (Lees et al. 2012) .
Gaps in knowledge
In order to further inform the debate on buzzard (and other raptor) predation at pheasant release pens, a number of gaps in knowledge need to be addressed as follows: (i) quantification of direct and indirect losses of poults in the context of current buzzard populations, (ii) the occurrence of 'problem' individual buzzards and the origin of 'problematic' behaviour, (iii) controlled replicated field trials to evaluate the most promising mitigation measures and (iv) comparison of the features of pens and estates claiming to experience high levels of raptor loss with those not experiencing such problems.
Where buzzard predation is occurring, quantification of losses is necessary in order to assess whether the activity imposes a significant cost to game managers. Quantification of predation losses is also necessary in order to evaluate the costeffectiveness of approaches to mitigating the impacts. These gaps in knowledge could be addressed with field studies that undertake a detailed evaluation of the magnitude of direct impacts on pheasant release pens using a combination of techniques, including monitoring and analysing kills at release pens, tracking the movements and activity of marked buzzards relative to pens and monitoring prey delivered to nests. The investigation of indirect impacts could involve monitoring stress parameters (e.g. behaviour, hormones) of pheasants in experimental aviaries or release pens relative to factors directly controlled by experimenters, including stocking density and presence of a predator (e.g. presentation of a trained raptor). Ideally, field trials of mitigation measures would be carried out on a series of shooting estates with different treatments assigned to matched release pens replicated across all estates. For the experiment to have sufficient statistical power, the study would need to focus on release pens that are subject to predation levels at the higher end of the scale of impacts. There is a paucity of field trials that have evaluated the effectiveness of techniques to mitigate raptor predation at release pens, including deterrents, exclusion, habitat manipulation and diversionary feeding. The few experimental trials that have been undertaken (e.g. Lloyd 1976a; Allen et al. 2000; Allen 2001 ) have been limited in their robustness being either opportunistic one-off trials, having few replicates or confounded by other factors, including variation in recording effort between treatment sites. Finally, comparisons could be made between pens or estates reporting high levels of predation with those experiencing either low or no problems, to identify any consistent factors associated with predation levels, including the rearing process, buzzard density and activity and predator management strategy.
Managing conflicts
The conflict surrounding buzzards and pen-reared pheasants in the UK represents just one of a number of increasing conservation conflicts globally (Redpath et al. 2013) . In an exploration of strategies and case studies, Redpath et al. (2013) recognised that the origins of conflicts often go beyond the perceived impact of predators and arise from deeper factors rooted in social and cultural history. Redpath et al. (2013) also recognised two main elements in managing conservation conflicts: passive mapping of the conflict to collate information on evidence and context, and active attempts at conflict management involving stakeholder engagement to explore solutions and develop strategies.
In respect to conflicts between raptor conservation and gamebird hunting across Europe, the implementation of ecological, economic and sociological tools has been advocated (Kenward 2002; Vinuela and Arroyo 2002) . Ecological tools include those mitigation measures discussed in the present review, economic tools include, for example, incentive schemes to promote habitat and species conservation, whilst sociological tools involve encouraging cooperation between opposing stakeholders to adopt a concept of consumptive and non-consumptive sustainable use of biodiversity to pay for conservation. The implementation of potential solutions, however, is dependent on their mutual acceptability to the opposing stakeholders.
In respect to stakeholder cooperation, a relatively recent introduction into the debate on the raptor-gamebird conflict is the application of a consensus building approach (Redpath et al. 2004) . Consensus building approaches involve techniques that evaluate the acceptability of different management solutions to the conflict by quantifying the perceptions of opposing stakeholders. These approaches involve a wide variety of techniques but essentially involve mediated face-to-face meetings of the various stakeholder groups in order to achieve a resolution of their differences. When applied to the hen harrier-red grouse conflict in the UK, the process developed dialogue between the groups and highlighted areas for compromise and common-ground (Redpath et al. 2002 (Redpath et al. , 2004 . Despite this, however, there was a belief amongst participants that despite the potential agreement about best options for reducing conflicts, a lack of trust between the two groups would prevent implementation. Vinuela and Arroyo (2002) , however, reported that such collaboration is possible with examples happening at the local scale in some European countries.
